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CHURCH
MUST QUIT U. S. GOVERNMENTACADIA LOSES TO ST. F. X.

In Ofddini Game for iBtercollegi- 
glate Championship of Mari 

times Celebrates Fiftieth Anniversary This
yet Ready %•i

:e 1 tk Town Council

tact that he had hedn appointed 
than the customary number <

TRURO, Peb. 29-St. F. X. won 
from Acadia here tonight in the game 
for the Maritime intercollegiate hoc
key championship and The Halifax 
Herald trophy, by a score of 6-2. Thy 
better team won, but the Wolfville boys 
put up a rame fight, although it was 
apparent after the first session that 
they had no chance to win.

The game was fast and interesting 
and the 200 Acadia fans who came over 
by special train made the rink resound 

college yell. The Acadig band 
Mntianea music before the game and 
between the periods. The game did, 
not start until 9.05, owing to a freight 
train getting off the track at Heather- 
ton and delaying the. Sydney express 
on which the Anagomsh boys were trav-

The St. F. X. squad played good hoc
key and deserved to win. The Acadia 
forward line was rather weak and many 
of their shots were wide. Clark, de
fence man, was the star for the Wolf
ville squad. Wright, the Acadia gbaler, 
was disappointing in the first period, 
but for the rest of the game he put up 
a great performance, especially in the 
final session, when he stopped many

"aS a^g iJd'a^fromtoTwtib SCHOOL BOARD MEETING

broke"&£& tiTcâwd there w^T- ££
«ally no one but Wright to prevent a ÆSiCT

‘W’eSd'the scoring three min- ^ch^who at™Tfome^'mStin^'1'''
a^^S^s^^tog drr^é B ctotoiran. '^ided. araf I 

.Jafter spectacular stick handlmig . minutes of the last meeting were read
tece F^îmifutes toter Sul.ivan |ÛÏSdïï*radto bmS ^

jsUpped the rubber past Wright Wen- ^ggffiered to be P=»d-
line the score. This goal was followed wro/r r>nt...................... 1000

ilfour minutes later by another for St. ”?*®r Dept........
s î"win?dsho1ty Th^ksecond?°krtei A reQuest was read from Mr- C- K- 
î ah™i., Ji *™y feC^2f fr, ,m IEville, who is now residing in town,
IcDonald repeated on a pass ro („ a rebate on tuition fee paid
”tti,e opening of the second Period by him at the beghming of the grerent

rrffeïÆESrS *gsS
IT'LtLJLF.rpVS fi *f; "SSS

> >n. ^hL.^and ^red”fromtthe Silver, who was present giving the Board 
idled frP .. ^ the benefit of his experience.
£, ,„EI' ^ to tok The school estimates have not yet

and nok- betn prepared and it itill be necessary Arabia to^krmny to hold a special meeting of the Board 
,'t fMi' v in order that these may be in readi-
Sore. The territo^y *1 evenly di-1«- for die April meeting of the Coun-

:Monday of this week war" the fiftieth 
anniversery of the organization of the 
Kentville Baptist church and the oc
casion has been appropriately opserved 
by the members of the congregation.

On Sunday the pulpit was occupied 
at both services by the Rev. F. W. Prt- 
terson, D. D. president of Acedia Uriv- 
ersity. In the morning he spoke on " Liv
ing Christianity'', which he character- 
tied as the most effective instrument to aid J the Kingdom of God."

The church was effectively and beau- 
tad for the occasion, the
rig out the color scheme

of white and gold. A bowl of fifty daffo
dils was a feature of the decoration 
and a banner m white and gold 1874- 
Jubilie-1924" was an outstanding fea
ture. New hymn-boards and plant
stands presented by the Ladies Auxili
ary were used for the first time on this 
occasion and the glorious sunshine 
of a winter day added much to the pro
gramme of the celebration.

The choir under the efficient direc
tion of Mrs.-R. i~ Eaton had been pre
paring for these services and in trie pre
sentation of the anthem, "Send Forth 
Thy Light "(Gounod) showed the Je
suit of the training which they had 
ceived. Miss Lms Porter presided at 
the organ, and a quaretette composed 
of Mr. Roes, Mr. Eaton and Messrs. 
Lament and ’Walsh rendered beau
tifully”, Spirit of God", by Gillette.

At the evening service Dr. Patter
son was again the speaker, his subject 
being “Big vs. The Best." The sermon 
was an able one and was listensd-to- 
with close attention. The music includ
ed anthem, “Lift Up Your Heads’ , 
(Messiah), (Handel); Anthem “Hark 
Hark My Soul” (SheUy); Quartette 
"How Long Will Thou Forget Me? 
(Plfeuger), sung by Mrs. Roes, Mrs. 
Eaton, Messrs. Lament and Charlton: 
violin solo by E. Harrington: Miss Viola 
Bishop at the organ.

At the service on Monday evening 
Mr. S. S. Strong, one of the oldest mem
bers of the congregation, gave a very 
interesting history of the church, which 
was closely listened to by 
ence and greatly enjoyed. On behalf 
of himself and family Mr. Strong made 
the presentation of a handsome pro
trait of the first pastor. Rev. James 
Parker. This portrait was unveiled by 
his daughter, Mrs. S. E. DeWoife, of 
New Minas. The thanks of the con
gregation were.. fittingly presented by 
the pastor, Rev. Mr. Ross. Tbe_ address 

the evening was delivered by R«jr.
D. Spidell, a former pastor, who spoke 

feeling manner of hir. connections

Vine as the most importarl of hjs i. 5f. ta
tty. In closing he aprke earnestly of 
what the future policy of the church 
should be. The mueie.asat the preced
ing services, was of a high order, and 
included an excellently rendered duet 
by Mrs. Eaton and Mr Roy Walsh, 
entitled “The Lord is My Light , a 
mixed quartette, "Even Me" by Mrs. , 
Ross, Mrs. Eaton and Messrs. Charl
ton and Lamont. The anthem, " Praise 
the Lord, O Jehovah”, by the full choir, 
was given with pleasing effect.
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The financial stfftement for
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It showed receipts during the mo* 
$643.49, and expenditures $3035.
At the end of the month the bank ov 
draft amounted to $10,781.32, as co 
«red with $15,991.72 at the same tti 
ast year.

A letter was read from Mrs. A. 
Johnson asking for a rebate oh aocot 

- Overpaid taxes since 1916, 
which time she had not been 
the widow's exemption prov 
law. The matter was referred to the 
Finance Committee for investigation
anThePNtayor read a letter which he 

from the Halifax Chron- 
a tourist issue which they

rant in
C-2
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3
g the: Attorney-General Daugherty, of the 

United States, wno must resign from 
his post in the government. He is in
volved in the scandal arising over the 
revelations of the Teapot Dome Oil 
leases.
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: promotion ” very extensive account for our last ii-
'Thereis not a business man of the sue of the three act comedy, 

province who can truthfully say that Plus", given by the Wolfville Drama
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anI SPLENDID PERFORMANCE BY 
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SOCIETY
had received
icle regarding a|*|**|g!PB^!**! 
are about to publish and for which s 
vertising is solicited from the town. I 
action was taken and the Clerk 
instructed to reply accordingly.

The following bills were presc
MS,™»,.

Annapolis County Home 
Geo. A. Chase.................. I
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S’®; Thé final period opened with tile fig- 
0 Burrs standing 5-1. The Acadia defence 
^ ™ 1 again left their positions and "■>" 

behind the forward Une, 
he ice wide open. Some 
re turned aside by Wright,

THE DREAMER
Meeting the Stipendiary Magistrate, of 

I asked him how business was in his 
line. He answered: “Rusling.’ I

is J.layingFaro: [iftokmmPsConipensatioti Board.

i C. West............... . • • |

" ■ »SI|H
I :/:/: J:8

IS,../.. 0.50
Council adjourned to meet again 

at the call of the Mayor, when the esti
mates for the current year are ready 
for presentation.
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chey nri««»Jhe disc forJhe Wrdfville jt through ^ , Had ^ idea they were 
boys. This yes the final score, although meant to ^ enforCed. “I suppose, 
the Antigomsh squad continued to ham- L ^ flnes are not very large";
mxi.Fi U^1V1« handled the he said they were small, especially with

Neil Wilkie, of Halifax, handled the]^ ^ he ^id^'.we have
had a couple of convictions for viola- 

, , „ , fvi ition of the Nova Scotia Temperance
2- ^"Chooi" McDonald ^ ^tfilïdÏÏS

4- B-R>, “Chook" McDonald, -™ on tr'vfotati^T,

the Temperance Act in Wolfville, and 
had not thought there was any boose 
sold here. But I awoke and found 1 
had been dreaming.

JcLz furphy.‘S”? tody ushers in their decorated costumes 
added much to the gayety of the eVen-

E.F. .

(D) To promote mterprovmcial. c. P. R. 
•ovincial and international Tourist traf-

! the ptetwv 
i; you don’t 
i begin with 
rises will tie 
Is ot visible

IS THIS TRUE? game. The scores:
First Partedfic.

aW.afcatMS&.te
have been mekir$ a tour of mspeetton 
over the D. 'A. 8. this past week. On 
Monday they were entertained by Gen
eral Manager Geo. E. Graham at the 
Halifax Club,

(E) To give advice and directions 
to Tourists entering or leaving Nova To the Editor of THBjAcaoian

toDa5,ti'ti6rM?isn

issssffiS-ste/e;
who know, information regarding a 
reported activity irecentiy 
by the town authorities and for which 
as yet they have not received the thanks

BM»3 whispered that during the lat

ter pert of the year 1923 a movement 
was set in operation to run down and 
convict those 'who have been illegally 
engaged in supplying intoxicants in 
this town. According to report a de
tective spent some weeks in Wolfville 
at considerable, expense and was able 
to gather a quantity of evidence whidl 
was never used. Meantime the etti- 

of the town were oblivious of whet 
was going on in their midst and of the 
painttaking efforts that were being 
put forth in their behalf.

This is the story, which may or may 
not be" trqe. H true it explains some 
of the peculiar movements which some 
of us have had under observation dur
ing recent weeks. Will some one please- 
rise and explain, especially the suspen
sion of activity at a time when something 
useful might have been accomplished.

Citizen

(F) To encourage the development
of Nova Scotia. ...

(G) To procure and give informa
tion in regard to the natural resources 
and industries of Nova Scotia as well 
as the advantages to the Tourists vis
iting Nova Scotia.

(H) i To encourage the discovery of 
and to investigate and make knpwn 
the natures and met its of inventions 
whidi may seem capable of bemg used 
by persons engaged to any industry 
in Nova Scotia.

U) To construct, execute, carry out, 
equip, improve work, develop, ,nonage 
<>r control such works or conveniences 
as may be deemed advisable in carry
ing out any of the objects of the Bur-

t TO PROTECT OUR GAME

In response to the announcement 
in The Acadian of last week there was 
a good attendance of sportsmen and 
others interested in the protection of 
the game of this section on Tuesday 
evening at the Council Chamber. The 
outcome of the meeting was the for
mation of a Fish, Forest and Game 
Protective Association, with the fol
lowing officers:

President—Rev. D. B. Hemmeon 
Vice.-President—C. A. Patriquin 
Sec-Treas.—E. R. Redden 
These and the following form the 

Executive of the organization: Dr. Les
lie Eaton, R. W. Tufts, F. S. Crowell, 
Harold Bowlby, J, tfc Baltzer and J. 
E. Hales.

The object of the Association js to 
promote the work which has been un
dertaken through a systematic cam- 

of education, which it is hoped 
better understanoing of

iSm

iSecond Period
5. St.St. F. X-, McKenna 4.00.
6. SL F. X. Sullivan, 12.00.

Third Period
7. SC F. X., "Chook" McDonald,

on
. Hall, to a short 
s visit here was 

the Dom- 
arranging

, when
address stated that Joseph

WOMAN'S WILES SHOWN IN FOX 
"DOES IT PAY?"

■

for certain renewals and 
to be made this summer 
tions during 1923 were diappointtog, 
but it was no reason why the program 
for 1924 should not t* earned out, and 
t is hoped that results will justify the 
expenditures. He had something to 
say about the reduction in train ser
vice, and he hoped that business men 
would understand the reason why cur- 
tafitaent is sometimes necessary. In-

sections. The Eluenose train service, 
with new equipment, previously an
nounced, will improve the service to 
effect- last year, and will proride ac
commodation for the increased tour
ist travel which the province is. cer
tain to develop with the increased effi 
ciency of the Nova Scotia Publicity 
Btireau. . ,,v • $

TOWN GIRLS WIN FROM SEMS,

6.00"•ms 8. Acadia, McLatchey, 10.00.
The teams: i ______

McDoJid-M^.^: „T£ frPheum. ^^s booked

McDonald rd“Chooiti'MeDonald Me- Fox special production deals with a 
McDonald, Chook McDonald, Me phase Q, ljfc which touches ck>se to the

SUbS ’ COllinS' Mf' eriyPmiZ|e ire1 laid "the

iacoa, vmcent. _______ consequenœs of a man's folly are re-
DAL. PROFESSORS REAT ACADIA trothfolnera.

» ™n„„ hall match and calm of the erring man’s life whilelSfa^“MUlH^nmi!tilday0fatere lamUy

; ream niSÏÏfromthe I The contrasting scenes, after he has

31^^ S^HSSfirSS sssa
versity. three rames out of four, by the ™8t f “2® dh ® ?h strong forts wiu ** made to have similar or-
score 15-5, 7-15. 16-14, 15-10. Krht on thfttdS^The^^ ganizations effected in different parts

the age limitfirst game the same way. | ™dJ f ,h| ,trongestPacting of The nert meeting of the association
. The teams lined up a. follows: Robert TlSeshsIthe 1»iu be on Tuesday evening. March

DaBwwrie—McDonald, Read, Yqung, Ham“ 1,26 thC 18th, at which meeting the organiza-
leaamg maie-roir.________ tion wUl be completed.
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rs entering or now located- to 
Nova Scotia. . *

Every member of the company un
dertake to contribute to the assets 
of the company in the. event of the «une 
being, wound up during the time that 
he is a member or within one year after- 
wards for payment of the debts and 
liabilities of the Company contract^ 
before the time at which he orates to be

«contribution amongst themselves, such 
Amount as is .required not exceeding 
'ten (10.00) dollars.

The profitsoTother inœEe of the 
Bureau are to be aoolied solely m proj
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date label on your paper. Give it the 
once over and if your date needs pol
ishing up send in tbe mazuma end we
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Seminary—Goal, Vera McEacheran; 
fence, Tira Fait, Beulah Wry; centre, 
arie Sexton; wings, Marjorie Parker, 
ildred Muttart; subs., Frauds Brown,

Town—Goal, Lillian Taylor; de- 
, Margaret John-

uThe Ghosta Of Hilo”perADVANCE 
»» Echo. from HAWAIIAN OPERETTA

and The Three Act Play
Thei.ii

No. I». Wolfville, March 6, 1*24 FreeSMS Vol. I.Wmto fence.
vemng Echo Mar-son;

Regular Fellow”
Orpheum Theatre, Tuesday, March 11
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There’s a case where two hap

pily married lives might have been 
ruined, merely because they were 
not given enough Moir's Choco
lates when they wenVon their honey-
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SPECIALTIES

Admission 80c. Children Me. (To be had «fiy$«t Theatre) 
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